HEALTH SURVEY FOR MIGRANT COMMUNITIES IN PORTUGAL

The Preventive Medicine Institute (Lisbon’s Medical School) and the Tropical Research Institute (IICT) are conducting a study to characterize health condition, health care provision and perspectives on death on migrant communities living in Portugal.

This study aims to contribute to the development of health policies directed to the migrants, expecting to reduce health inequalities on the National Health Plan context.

If you are a migrant residing in Lisbon’s district, you may be addressed by a credited member of our team for an interview between December 2012 and February 2013.

Please, do contribute to this survey that is also yours! It is a brief, anonymous and confidential survey!

If any doubts reside, please contact: Dra. Violeta Alarcão (Field Work Coordinator) – E-mail: valarcao@fm.ul.pt
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